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CIRCULAR..
mouramar, May, 18G7.

THE Subscriber, in*r ithdrawlfg from the late ir
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this cit
forthe pqrposeeof .commenciug the »Provision ai
Produce business rould respectfally Inform his la
patrons and the public that ho bas pened the Stor
No. 443 Oommiines Street, opposite .St. Ann
Market, where ha will keep on band and for salej

e stock of provisions smitable .t this marke
genrling in- part Of FLOU, OiTXaL, COsUXMxA

HUTTas, cEoR, POEX, HAxe, LABO, EERElies, Dar
718E, DaiED APJ"Lns, oir Baiun,,and every. artic
sonnected with the provision trade, &o., &c.
; Ho trustithat-fromb ia long experience In buyir
,e aboave goods when in the grocery trade, as w
&s from bis extenisive connections ln the country, h
'Fil thus be enabled to aoffer induoements to th

ublie unsnrpassed by any bouse of the kindi
)anada. -

Consignments respeotfully solicited. Promps re
wurna ill b made. Cash advances made equa! t

,wothirds of the market pries. References kind
3ermitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. an
dessra. Tiffin Brothers. D. SHANNON,

CoMMIsarON MROANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce aud Provision

443 CommisBanera Street,
oppoite St. Annas Market.

.Jnoe 14th, 1867. 12m

BROW1S BROINCHIAL TROCHES.

"I have never changed my mind respecting thet
from the first, excepting ta tbink yet better of tha
which I began thinking well of.".

RY. HENRY WAOn BEEOHEB.
"For Throat Troubles they are a specific.'

N. P. WILLa.

SContain no opium, nor anything injurious.n
DE. A. A. HAyTs, Chemist,

Boston.
"An elegant combination for Conghs."

DR. G. F. Biaxiow, Boston.
"I recommend their use ta Public Speakers nj

Rzv. E. H. OIIÂPN<.
1 Most salntary relief in Bronebilis."

REv. S. SioFriîD, Morristown, Ohio.
fary beneficial when uuffering from colda?."

Rv.S J. P.AND19asO5, St. Louis.
" Almost instant relief in the distressing labor o!

breathing peculiar ta astbma."
Ray. A. 0. EGoLESToN, New York.

"They have suited my case exactly-relieving my
throat so that I could sing with ease.'

T. Duoanamu,
Chorister Frenih Parish Church, MontreaL.

As there are imitations, he cure ta COTAIN the
genuine.

September, 1867.

Riv. SrLAuuB Cone thus writes in the Buston
Chrisitan Freeman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be guod-particularly for infants. But ai
Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak trom
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a bles-
sing indeed, by giving au infant troubled with colic
pains quiet eleep, and ite parents nnbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works ta perfecuion, and
which le barm'ess; for the sleep whicb it effords te
Infant is perfectly natural. and the little cherub
awakes an "bright as a button! And during the
process of teetbing its value lu incalculable. We
bave frequentily heard mothers say they would not
ho without it from the birth of the child tilt it had
ficished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a battile.
Be sure and call fer
" MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTEHING SYRUP.5

All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by al Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. .Tames Street,

MONTRE AL.

NO MOREE'VEMTF 8 1 ¥
NO MQ1l%.pl8OfOUS. OtLS

NU: OGRE NÂUSEOUYS POWDERS,
The sight of which a naea such horro and dislike.to
children naffering from worma.

Art now skcrowledged to be the aafeet, simplet,
and snot effec'ual preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.

THEY. ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
t THRI ARE AGRERABLE TU TRE TASTE,

MTHEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THQ SIGHT,
TE1Y ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTBRING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in which they bave been em-
ployed they bave never falled to produce the most

Spleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They ca bù
administered with perfect eafety to children of most
tender years.

0AuTios -The sccess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many apurions imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchaosing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PABIILLES
are etstmped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pasilles, with full directions, and
are never soli by the ounce or pound. They can be

had frein ny of the princloal Druggists in the city,
and wholosale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chetmists,
Nnt the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HCJLONICLE -- D)CEMBER 6, 1867.

PLU EBE R, STE AU à. GA S.F TTER

54 T. HN JT E11TREiT
Between Notre Dame sud GreatSaint James Stree

XCOI TREAL.

Qaussi, 20th August, 1865.

r Ma. 3. Baxees,
SIB,

After the use of two bottles of your Prof. Vel-
pani'a Hair Restoralive,' I have now a good com.
mencement.of agrawth rf •air.

Yours trialy,Tax&MUYP.
TE'l'an MoIJÂumr

Sold by all Druggists ar Dealers. '
BARNEs, HENa & Co., Agents.

513 & 5158st. Paul18t., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR 5T. JOSEPH ST.)
.At McKennia 4- exto's Plnipbng Establishment,

MOTRfE ALr

The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the L.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Egynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. K. Warren & Co., T. J. Steele,
and latterly I L. Bang & Go., and as all work doune
will be under bia own iminediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repaira will be punctn'ally attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

jcKenna e Sexfons Plunbing Establishment.
P. MOYNAUGH & CO.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m
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A CARD PROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
o9

WALTEAM, MASS.

THIS Jompany beg leare to inform the citisens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared to prnve that their
warches are made upon a botter systera than others
in the world.

They commnced operations in 1850, and their fac.
tory now ceverB four acrea of ground, and bas cost
more thon a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. They produce 15,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one balf of allthe
watches sold in tbe United States Up to the present
time, it bas been impossible for them to do more than

supply the constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions to their works have enabled tho te
tura their attention to other rarkets.

The difference beaween their manufacture and the
Europeau, la briefly this: Europain Watches are
made almost entir' ly by hani. In them, ail those
mysterious andi infiesimal organe which wben put
together ciente the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces
eity a lack of uniforraity, which es indispensable to
correct time-keeping. Both bthe eye and the band of
the most skillfui operative vary But it la a tact i-at,
except wathea of the higb.a grades, Buropean
watches are theoproduct ot the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and Ie resuit is the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers -which saon cas
more in atempted repaira, than utheir original price.
Cantuon worismen, boys and vomen, buy ihe rougi
separate prts o these watches from various factomie,
p ilish and put thema together, and take thema to the
neareat watch merchant. Be stamps and engraves
tho awith any name or brand that may be ordered-
wiethee London, Parir, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks hi bas a genuine " M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault le, thtnhae
can never regulate it ta keep ver good time), is
really carrying a cheap and pour Swiss imitation.

1OW AMERICAN WATCHE9 ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch as anade by no such

utncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workimen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiale- the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precious atones, ta the completion.
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing fetre of their Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are aIl made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brou ght
ta the aid of hunan industry. Every one of ie
more tan a hundred parts of every watch is made
by amachine-that infallibly reproduces every sue.
ceecing par awith the most unvaryingaccuracy. It
w fonly neceaBary tomake one perfect watci of any
particula ustyle and then to adiat t e hundred ma-
chines neceasary to reproduce every part of that
watch, and it 1fllas that every succeeding watch
must be like it. It any part of any American Walt.
bam Watch should be ost or lojured, the owner has
only to addreas the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whether it be sprinR,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return moil le
wonl receive the deaired article, which any watch.
maker would sojust to its position.

The Company respectfully submait their watches on
their merits only. Tbey have fully succeeded in over-
c°ming pepula prejudic' 'uthe Statesiu f'vor of
Europear uwatches, and solicit a thorough examina
tion ond fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim to makô

A BErTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by thoir improved mechanical processes thn can be
made under the old.fasbioned bandicraft system.-
Tbey manufactire watches of every grade, from a
gant, low picet, aul1 substoutial article, lu saliti
silver hunling cases, eepecially adapted ta the vanta
of the farmer and lumberman, la the fluest chrorome.
ter for th navigator ; and also ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finast enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisitA of all their watches je
that they shail be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
bu remembered that, except their single lowest grade
.named "Home Watch Company, Bouston," ALL
WATOEES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certificate given to the purchaser of
every watch by tLe seller, and this warrantes i good
at all time against the Company or its agents..

ROBBINS &-APPLETON,
182 Brodwa, NewYork,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agent.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montroal,
Agents for Oanade

WANTED,:
A CATHOLI0 MALE TEACER who hambative
years experience in'that -profeasionu,.sjd who holdo a
Model School Diploma from. the McGill Normal
Schaoole wants a situation.

Address with particulars to,

SSt. Joephst.,ontreal.

WANTE D,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TE ACHER of long expen
rience, a Situation a r‡rincipal or assistant in an
English Commercial a gMathematical Scbool.

Address,
A. K.,

-- TB~U WITnEss Cime.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal,September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST OLASS COMMEROIAL PROF ESSOR,
a ls man and man of business, with a gond know
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Englishalready accuit mod ta the teacb-
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
aftirs apsd Tenegrapby etc., woald nd an advanta
geoue pasitian at ho Masson Oolloge, Terrebouna,
Lower Canada.

Conditione to be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would be betrr-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of theo College. 1

A. SHANN01 & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104, M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Teas,Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, Muatards, Provisions
Hama, Balt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja..
maica Spirits, Syrupa, &c., &c.

" Uountry Iferchants andi Farmers wouti do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with ther
on Liberal Terms.

.(ay 19. 1867. 12m

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
Eor all the purpbosen of a ]Laative 3Ked.

Scine.
rerhaps no one medi-

duo 1 bo0 unircrsalv re.
quireil by usîrybodiý as
a catharlie,nor was ever
any boru se ersiv cilI-
Iy adopte(l iite usc, lu
everyeounitryandtamnong
au classes, as this nidu
btt efie i pirgative
Fil. The obovionsm rea-

oniî, lhat il sruore re-
lable and far more effe-
tual renmedy than any

- - other. Tiioso tviîo have
tried il,knowatit it cure tim; hose oe have
not know that it cures their neiglhbors and fiends,
and all know that what i does once it docs alvays
- that it ise r rails through ony fa t or ieglect of
ils composition. iVo bave, anmd coauImait',Ii
sanda upon thousands of certilcates of reinarka-
blec eures of the following conplaints, but sucIt
cures are known n every ncgtîentsood, and why
aboutit vo publiai them? Adamted lesail ages ansi-
conditions in ail elinmates* containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drig, they may be taken
with safcty by anybody. The sir inr caating pre
serves hem evcr tI'cti and makis linm tulcamulta
take, while being purely vegetable no harm cau
arise from their use inmany quantity.

Ttsey apeyatu by ttmcr poerfftmt insfluîence on thc
interna] vi-ecerma vtim'IIYuric bie ood and i sniulmîte il
inta healthy action-reoove the obstructions of the
stomaci, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their iregular action to lealti, and
by correctimg, wherever they exist, such derange.
montla ms arc thi tint engin of disen.se.

Minute directions arr given inise wrappaor on
tie box, fr the following conmplaints, whih thes°
Pills rnpiuliy cur:-

For bypepaia or Indig.etion, Llxtiens.
nons, Languor and mona of Apetigte, they
slould bc luken i icne tliniiite the îami-
an and restore ils icaltly tonenu mdaction.

For Xiver Coniî,ai,,t and ils i-,tnous sympt-
toms, llilous lcudacae, uicksladache,
Jaundice or Green bickneas, Bilions
Colic t kand ilions FVe rM, tley ù4latid be JU-
dtiousty taken forctî case, te coi'eet tise diseoed
action or reniove the obstructions whiclt cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrisea, but eue nild
dose is gienertlly reulîtuired.
Fr n Lbotati ,nr out, Gravel, Ptlpl

tation of the fmeurt, ]PasS n nthe Sigte,
Back and Noiise, they should bu continuously

taken, as required, to chan gthe diseased action of
the systein. With such change those complaints
dîsapponr.

For fropsy and Brepical Swellinga (bey
should be taken in large and frequent doses t pro.
duce le ciret ora dastic purge .

For Mappresolion a tnt-go dose etiault bctLIon
as il producos thc desired cirect by simnj, thy.

As a Di"ner PSu, mtake one or two l'ils t pro.
moto digestion and releve the stomach.

An occasional dose atiinulaes ti estonac aete
bow-els imte hclsitly action, restoes ticeItppetite,
and invigorats the systenm. iece it i oglen at-
vantagous where ne serious derangenent existas.
One w-ho fee toleraby wei often finds that adose
et tlnesePila kas hum (e1 dlecidedly btter, from
t¡hir clcannng and rnovating Obec eon lte diges-
tive aiparatus. There are numierous caes where
&. purgative Ia required, wthich we cannot enumer-
aie herobut they suggest themselves te everybody,
and wliere ticeî'irbucs ai' liis F51 are kuewn, Uem
public no longer doubt what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For flseages of btc !hroat and Xun",

sncb as Couglt,, Coldn, 'iaooptng
Cough, .e-onchiti,., AàNihma,

und consumption.
Probably never before in thei viole lhistor of

mnedicine, bas anything won so widely and sodeeply
upon lthe confidence or mankinci, as this excellent
rueedy for pulmonarycomaplaints. Through a long
suries et yepýus, and a nong mo et lite racesmo-
mcanil lins rhum Iiginîr and higlmcs in.ts Imis estima-
tion, as iR lias Lucane lbciter knom-mi. ia uifarim
chnacter and power to cure the vari ou affections
of Vieo lungi andt dront, bave tmnde il knowfl asa emr-
liable jrotioer mmglinet ilim. Whilc nipted to
milder forms ordisease anis te young chidren, itmea
ut the same tnime le miost effectuatiremedy that can
bc giiei for inipient consmntian, and tiendta.

garonîs affections af the thraat and lange. As a pro.
vision aginst sudten attacks of CroupI t should
bekept on band in every family, and indeed as aIl
mire eti subjc te deari deigba. al
hiui lc c 'ovildd iilm lisainlideu for tthora.
Attiug? sactttcd (Jumi»i nhi it inl.

cuenrablen, ali Igrual mumitieci icaOSîiccli c ibeds-
case secemed settled,mhave been con lletely citred,
an the pin restored te aoud ieiltibyt le
cherry rPecos'l. sa compiloi8 i sts nnisîery
over tfie disorders of the Luna and Tlroat, that
tm eost ntimmte of them yict toit. W'hen noh.
Img lse coul icaci tîein, tînuethe limacICj*7/ cc-
oral they subside and disappear.
Singers and .Pnddbu Speakers :and greati' pro.

tection froi it.
Alanalea aÙlways relieved end afton 'whOy

cared by il.
ironc i l is gencrall cure lby takling the

Clieri-y Pectoral In smillan il fretpmcut doses.
Se generaly arca lie v'rtue knovnuthat It la'un.

necessary te publish the.certificates o (hem -hero,
or do more than assurethe publictit lisqualities
are Runy maiutained.

Prepared by
DR. .T. C, YMEe & CO., LO rk MSS.

HENRY SIMPSON k C00.,
Monreal'.

Gans:al Agents for Lover Canada,

THE:UNDERSIGNED begs to0nform the
tpblc tha .h lias' jus't recelved his foil supply. of

Druga àChemicals, alIl of the fiBest quailiv, and pur-
chased in the best markets.

Physiciana prescriptions carefuliy diapenue-i.
Country physicians supplied vith pure Drug, and

carefully prepared pharmaceatical preparations, at
the lowest prices for Cash.

BENRY R. GR&A
Dispensing and Family Obemist,

14t, St. Lawrence Maits Street, Moutreal.,
(Estabilibed 1859.)

Sewi a 1nes.
BEFORE PURCEASING 8WING IACHlus,
oall at J. D. LAWLOR'8, and Inspeci theS:argees
Stock and greastest varieîy of •ganuinerfirgt-cises es.
ing Machinea in the ci(y

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct fram
tie inventor's, in Ne York ani eaaonand vii ho
sold at eorrespantîng pricas witb the mou> onaraeImitations now offered to the public. Salearoom, 365Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MAOHINI9.-J. D Lawior, Manufacturer
and Dealer in BEWING MAC IlIwl, uffartfor Sale
the .itna Lock Stitch, Noiseleas8eowiug"oaphines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famgly us. They are con-
struated en the samine principle as the Sinurer acine.
but run almoast entirelY vithot noise. Wax Treai
Machines, A. B. and O ; the genuine"ve Machines;
Singer e Machines ; the celebrated Florence Revers]ble Feed 'anmily Machines ; Wilcoz & Gthb's Noise
lees Famity Machines; the Franklin Double Thread
Faily Machine, price $25; the Common sensewamry Machine, pri e $ EA 1 machines sold arewarronted for ans jrear Entire satisfaction guaran.
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimsfnge caonstaay on
band. Quilting,8 titching, andFsmily sewingeatly
done. Ladies TaugtI to Operate. Ail kmna aofSewing Machines Repaiied and Improved, by J D.LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT andi 5HE M aH[NEBRY-J. D LAWLOR,Bole Agentin iMontreal, for the Sale of Buterfield &Baven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing {aen1nas ; Hand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines ; iippeLeather Spli'era; Counter Skiving, Sole OattingandSidewelt Machines ; the genuine ilowe Sevi g blachine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale at J D.L %WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street betwesu Si.
Franeoie Xavier and St John Strec"s. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C HOLERA.
DR .HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.Order from the country attended to on receipt

DI8[NFEOITANT.-The Subscriber bas itbe following articles on band and for sale: Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Birnett'aPiuia, Oond'y Fluid. English Gamphor, &c., &c

CONOENTRATED LYE This article will alobe found a powerful disinfecting ent, e apeciallyfor Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions af
One pound to tan gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., &o.

J A HARTE.
GLASGW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mfontreal.

CHO L ER A.
A CERTAIN OURE FOR THIS DISEASE

MYT BE FOUND IN TH1E USE 0OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.'

MANHATTaN, Kansas, A pril 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- ' • I want ta say a litle morelabout the Pain Killer I consider it a very valuableMedicine, ana always keep it on hand. I bava ira-veled a good deal since I bave been in Kansav, ant

never without taking It with me. In my practice Iused it frely ora the Asiatia Cholera in 1849 andwith better succesa than any other medicine. 1 aie
used it here for cholera in1855, vith the saine god
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

Sa • ~I regret tao say ta ay that the Oholera
bas prevailed boere of late to a learful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ton ta fifty or eixty fatal
cases eachiday Lave been reported. I ebould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Houas
bas been used with considerable aucceas during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it la generally effec.tive in checking the disease.

REY. CHARLES HA RDING, f
Siolapore, India.

Thie certifies tiat I have used Perry Davis Vege.
table Pain Killer, with great ancess, in cases o
cholera infaatum common bowel compta nt. bren-
chitis, conghs, colde. c , and would cheerfully ce.
commend it as a valuable family medicine

. BEY. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messrs. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs- Having
"ituesoedtl'e be'efiii efects o our Pain Killer in

soveral casesaof Djsentery snd Cholera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an Ot of benevo
lence to the sauffering, I would mosti ceerfully rer
commend its use ta ecih as May be suffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseasses, as a iofu atd
effectual remedy.,

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Thoes using t re Pain Killer should strictly hb.lservs the falloviing directions: - EAt the commencement of the diaease take a tea-e

spbonful of Piin Killer in sugar and water, and tien tbath. freeiy acrose tie stunuaci anti i'wels, witi theP
Pain Killer cear.oT

Shouldt Ibodiarrbma andt cramps continue, nepeat
the dose every fifteen minutes ln Ii y teiai
dre.ttol ecaurge i y ho ciecked and the patientd
relioved in the courseo ftahew bous tcNB -Be aura ant gel lie genaîno amtcie; sud It o
le recommended b;y thosovi have use ie Pain i
Killer for the cholera, tin tin extreme cases the Pa
tient take two (or more) teapoconfusp, instoati af c
ue. .a] isea f

The Pain Killer is soli everywhre b" all Druggists
and Country Store-Keepears.y

MJ. PRICE, 15 ets., 25 eta. and 50 cie. par bottle. S
Orders ehould be addressed t a

PEP.RY DAV;8 & SON,
Sanfacturers ant Proprietora,

G . .. . 0 .R E ,
IMPORTERS AlÇD ANIU 9W4M

RATS 4  CAPS, ,à lD Rt
CA TREDRdL L0C

No. 376 NOTRE n...ir gTRUg
MONTREAL.

C vad for r o Fur$.

Il 0 U 8 Ë F UIR N I S iH E, R.S
ATTENTION i

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.
54 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECIVED PER 8HANDON kND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

~ooNai5TTru or•
PARLOUR,

DINING ROON,
BEDROOM

AND

HIALL PAPERS,
OF BEMT ENGLISE MANUFATU RE AT PRIC£@

TO SUIT ALL PUROHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON"S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Strest.
May 31, 1867.

IMERCHAN ! T 4 ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At Lie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strag
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notilled that &UNew Importations just rrived are exttneive, veqseletand the charges extremely moderato
Thersystem e casha nd one price First-clasa

Cuitersara constantly engaged andtie lieat tri...
ming and workmanship waranted.

uatoners' Suite wil be made to order a itheebortest notice. The eelling price being plainlymarked on each piece, wiii be a saving of muai timeto the buyer.
Oficors belonging to the Ragulars or to the Vola.

ters, requiring full Outfits, will find an immesem
Wholesale aud Retail Stock to select frorn

The moat careful attantion is b-iug paid to thevarious styles of garmenta as the new designs makethir appearance at London, Paris, and New York.
so that any favorite style can bc correctly obtainoi
by the Custoiner.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mnade Departinent,
Full Suite can be had ot Fashiouable Tweeds aniDouble width Cloths at $9, $12 ond $?5. The Site
being assorted, customere are assured that they wigbe supplied with iverfectly fitting garments

Full Suite o B'nad Black Oloti, well trimmet
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attentioln i paid als to Youtha' andCbildren's Dress. Youthe' Suits $6 $8, and $10'-
Obildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON
TUE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. Ilu.

RICHELI E COMPANY

SROYAL MAIL ZHROUGI INE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino betwee- Montreal and the Porta oTiree Rivera,S tel, lierttier, Chambly,Terrekoanes

L'Assoxnption anti Ynuaska, and other inter.e.diate Ports.
On and arýr MONDAY Ibe 18th of Nov., ad untifurtier iolice, the RICIH ELIEU OMPANT'S Steam-

ers will leave their respective Wharves as follows
The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt J B Labelle, villleave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Pquare,

for Quebec, Every Monday, Wedtesday and Fridayat Five P M precieely, calling, going and rotnraingu
,t Sorel, Three Rivera and Btiascan Pasengers
wishing to take Ibeir passage a board the OCoeaSteamers can depend on being in ilme in taking heir
passage by this boat, s there will be a leader to takethem to tie steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MON 'REAL, Oamlt. R. Nelson, vilileave every Tueaday, Thursd'ay and Baturday at DivaP. M precisely for Quebec, calliog, going and re-turning, ai the ports Of Sor6l, ThreRiversani
Batiacan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wileave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Riveas voryTuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling gaing sureturning, at Sorel, ilaskinonge, Riviere du Lou,
YamBehiche, Port St. Franci, and vill leave ThraRivere for Montreal every Sunday and Wedueeday abOne P. M., calling at Lanoraie ; on the Frid trips
from sontreal will proceed as f1a as Champlaip.

The Steamer FIRE LY, Oept. Z. Lt!er., 'vii
run on the Rivers t. francis and Tamaak l con-nection with the steamer O0tmb'a at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas Davelny, wiilleave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Soret every Tueada
and Friday at Two P M , cailing, going and ratura-
ing a- Repentigny, Lavaitrie, S, Sulpice, Lanoras.
and Berthier, and wil ileave Sorel every Sunday aniWednesday at Pour P M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F Lamoreax, villeave the Jacques Cartier Whiarf for Chambly evesp
Tuesday and Friday ai Two P M , caling, goinia
returning, ai Vercheres, Contrereosur. Borel, 1t CasO ,
St. Denis, 8'. Antoine St. CharSt-68 Marc Beloeim
lt. Hilaire, Si. Mathias; and wili leave Chambly
every Saturday at Twelve P M., and Wednesdaysat
Eleven coon, for Montreal.

The Seamer TERREBONNE Capt L.H ERy,Hvill
[nove the Jacqus Ctaser Wharf, ovory day (dunday
ezeeptoti, at Twa P hl ,for L Asomption aunHoa-
d-y, Wenesday and Friday calling, going ant m.
urning, at Bouchervile, Varnnea, Bout de!, lale, St
Peul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tueudayoi
Tharsdays and Saturdays calling also, gai uand
returning,at Boucherville, Varet.nes Bout de L'isla
and Lachenaie Will leatveL'Assompton eTpry Sot-
day atSeven A M., Wednesday ai Six o'cI' ak and
Friday atFive o'clock A M. and from T..rrebconu
on 'uesdaysat 5A.MThuradaya at and tuïday
at 6 A M.

Tib ComIpany Will not be accountable for apecie
or valuables unles Bills of Lading having the Ti&
expressed are. signed therefor.

Purther information may be thad at the, Freigh
Office on the Wharf or aibhe Office,29 .ommissione
Street

,. B. lAMER.

Office Richolie uCo p.ny, '

1


